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* The Press and Banner.
*"'

ABBEVILLE, S.C.

Wednesday, Oct. 28, 1885.

1.The Enlargement or the 'Tress and
Banner.*'

To-day we issue tho Press and Banner in an
. enlarged form. Candidly, wo will say that

wo take this stop with some misgivings.
The Increase of tho cost of publishing the

paper in this form is considerable, while the
prospect of materially Increasing its business
Is only a remote possibility. A county paper
has only a limited field from which to receivesupport, and It may be that the expense
X>f printing the Press and Banner In Its presentform and shape is too great for the patron,
fcge which we may reasonably hope to receive.
If so, no one will find it out sooner than the
man who prints it, and we shall not hesitate
to make any changes in the future, which
may be needed.
Trusting that we may never bo compelled

y
to retrace our step by reducing the size of the

".- paper, we snau pusn iorwara *wun uu our

Energy and ability, to give the reader a paper
which may bo acceptable to the public, and

'£ remunerative to the proprietor.
Extending wishes for the continued good

health and prosperity of all our readers, we
entrust our cause to them.

m | m

'The Lynch Law.
Scncca Free Press.

Just a few days ago, we hail the lynching of
Culbreath in Edgcneld, without, any proof of
his guilt; tho work of the regulators in Fairfield,an attempt at lynching in Spartanburg,
and now there comes from North Carolina
the report of the lynching of four negroes engagedin the Gunter and Finch families' murder.This thing of taking tho law in to hand
by a rcckiess mob is becoming too common.

k II it Is carried much further no man's life will
be safe, who has a bad reputation lu his neighborhood.An enemy can give a criminal reportof such a one and fanatics will be found
who will seize the poor wretch and murder
him in a most brutal manner without a shadowof proof of his guilt. This barbarous practiceis not confined to our own State but is
practiced as much and even more in many
States of the Union. What is the cause, and
wnat snau oe ine remeoy t un uic ironiiers
where they havo but little law, and many
criminals, such has always been the practice,
liut In the more civilized parts of the country
what ground Is there lor such conduct? Betfore the war lynching was almost unknown

f except on the frontiers. After peHce and orr<ler were established at the close of the war
we had but little of it in this part of the country.It has been on the Increase only within
the last few years.
The tardiness and injustice of tho courts is

one cause. An outraged public will not allow
all kinds of criminals to go unpunished. The
fault may even be behind tho courts, but here
is where it is most palpably shown. When a
flend Is known to be guilty of some crime so
atrocious as to shock the whole civilized community,witnesses professing to be christians,
will stand up i n court and swenr that they alwaysthought the guilty wretch sul ject to fits
of insanity. Strange that nothing was said

L. about that insanity before it was manifested
In the perpetration ofa most diabolical crime.
Does insanity always develop itself in rape
and murder? Not so when I was young. The
friends and relatives of the unfortunate suf-
ferer anticipated the fearful result lonj' before
the malady broke forth in uncoutrolaole vio-'
leuce. But not so now, the first symptom of'
insanity is always some damnable rascality. I
Auother dodge when the crime is very

lieioous is a change of venue, which takes
» the criminal away from the outraged communityto be tried by those who have never

felt the curse of his crime and who have
learned to look upon the criminal with pity!rather than justice. Of course they thiuk if
he can't get Justice In his own county, he is
wrongfully persecuted.
Again when the evidence is so overwhelmingthat the jury are compelled to find a

verdict of guilty, they recommend to mercy.
In some cases the court and most of the Jury
will sign a petitlou asking the governor to
jjuruuii ttuu lurii iuubc u^uu tuu i\ mm*

derer of the deepest dye. What is the causo
of this sickening sentiment in favor of socalledmercy? A want of moral courage.

^ Men have not the moral courage to refuse to
sign a paper when asked; they sign it often
hoping the Governor will have the moral;
courage to reluse tho request.
There are huudreds of cases of excusable

homicide, but there is no reasonable excuse
for deliberate murder. It is not right for a
mnu to suffer all kinds of insults and injuries
without resentment, but homicide when
there is sufficient provocation is not murder.
Wherever the origin ot tho evil may lie.

If the courts had steadfastly adhered to duty
we would have had but few cases of lynching
anywhere in this portion of the country.

.- The law is the strong arm on which the
quiet citizen relies for protection, and when
protection Is denied the law of self preservationteaches him to defend himself. Justice:
administered by.the law has ten times as:

J Kir n IiVvK
uucut a» n uuu nuuiiuidiui cu uj <* »iuw.

One quiet hanging done by the band of tba
law, will have a more solemn and awe-iuspir-'
log effect than a thousand butcheries doue by
an excited mob.
Whenever env horrible crime has been!

committed and the guilty party appreheuded,
k it is the duty or all good citizens to await the

tardy and uncertain hand of law. Then if
A the proof against the accused is unmisR%takaole evldencs of guilt, and the crime

; Is an attroclous murder, it will be time
i enough for the lynchers to take It in hand,

fUL* when the members of the court have proved
themselves to be cranks aud cowards by refusingto discharge their duty.

"Reform Them."
Associate Reformed Presbyterian.

Our courteous, wido-awake neighbor, the Press

Land Banner, thinks our remarks of last week in
in reference to the dance and the theatre should have
been qualified. It says: "\vc cannot imagine ttint
every aance and every stage performance is sinful."
We should be sorry to think that our language iuiiili-

Bj ed a condemnation so sweeping and extreme. We
K spoke of these amusements in general. Only in that

ffi way can their dissipating and irreligious influence be I
* determined. Ttiere are no doubt clean plays, but

i~^ they are as "two grains of wheat hid in two bushels of
' chaff." There are no doubt some sober bar-keepers,
bat surely we are Instified"in saying that this businessis unfriendly to habits of sobriety.

v Keligioasly, what has been the influence of tho ballt.'

. rootn and the theatre ?
Soon after the Declaration of Independence the

American Congress, passed the following:
Wukbkas, True religion and good morals are the!

only solid foundation of public liberty and happiness.
Itcsolvcd, That it be and is hereby earnestly reIcommended to the several State?, to take the most

effectual measures for the encouragement thereof, and
for the suppression of theatrical entertainments,
borse-racing. gaming and such other diversions as arc

productive of idleness, dissipation and a general dc-
prnvity of principles and manners.

This declaration, agreeing as it does, with the generaltestimony of the good in all ages, deserves seriousconsideration. It gives us the opinion of men
who were eertaiiily anvthtng el60 than fanatical reformers.They judged tha stage by its fruits, and
the verdict of history Is that it is hostile to "religion
and morals."
But our Mend argnos further: Since tho staco will

continue forever; since it can not bo stopped till,
human nature shall bo changed, jt would be well for
the church to seek to control it, and "thereby gaiu an

ally from an enemy whoso eucrgy would add
strength and effective power and happiness."

of rwf/inninff Mia atar/A li.m
tried in England and America, and it has gig-

!. nallv foiled. Bo splendid an actor aa Booth could not,
maintain a paying establishment which rigidly excludedI ha low and immoral The ideal stage is ono

thing, the actual stage is another and a verj different
thing; and whenever the theatre is made a lit and
proper place for religions people, then "the majority
of its present patrons would vacate it."
The British Parliament, after a full investigation of

the subject reported that the only way to reform the
theatre was to burn it down.

c-y DOES THIS SETTLE THE MATTER?

Aiken Votes Against Subscribing
the Carolina, Cumberland t»ap and
Chicago Koad.

Acw.t and Courier.
Ajkek, October 22..The election on the'

question of subscribing to tho Carolina, CumberlandGap and Chicago Railroad was held
to-day and resulted as follows: At Aiken,'
out of a total vote of 477, subscription ru-|
ceived a mnjoriiy of 2U votes; at Fountain
Academy, out of a total vote of 145, no subscriptionreceived a majority of l&J votes,
and at Monttnorcnci, out of a total vote of 25,
no subscription received the entire vote. The
result of the vote at Aiken and Fountain
Academy is official. That from Montuiortfn3;., ci is from a reliable source, but the box has
not yet been brought in.'
The canvass was conducted with great animationand probably no election since INTO j

has aronsed such bitter personal feelings but|
xiotwlthstHnding this fact the election passed j
off in a quiet and orderly mstuncr. At Aikr-n
the barrooms were closed and a comnsitte of
the Woman's Christian Temperance Ui-ion,
consisting of Mrs. Chus. E. U. Drayton,- Mrs.
Iiucius Cuthbert and Miss Schotield wore on

the ground dispensing hot codec and bread
without money and without prico to all who
applied. It was a novel aud most interestimr
feature of the occasion, and the presence of
these ladles with their wholesome refreshmentisthought to have contrib'ittc) in no

^ small deuree to the order preserved. IntendKnnt Davis and tfherifl' Kolley with a force ofi
oulyaboutsix constables were all that was;
lound necessary to preserve order and only
two arrests were made.

It will bo observed that Aiken township
lias voted against tlje subscription by a majorityoi 125 volt.?.

Beautiful Silverware.
Mr. H. D. Reese is in receiptor an elegant

assortment of the most beautiful silverware
that has ever been brought to this market,
llis stock, which has to be seen to be appreciated,consists in part of the following firstclasstripple and quadruple goods, viz: Magnificentjewel caskets, castors of all styles,
pickle and butterdishes in great variety, elegantcake baskets, tea setts, jelly dishes, waiters,pitchers, toilet setts, drc. Knives, spoons,
forks in beautiful styles and of durable quality.Oct-7 tf

Don't forget when you comc to court next
week to drop in at Iladdon's and sec their
line of millinery, dress goods, trimmings, velvets,Russian circulars, new markets, short

t . tahpavt
WlllJ', .ICISUJ' JilUtvc-l.-i, JVIJII J i;.liliuja, i' itllUJ

flannels, tricocs, satin berbers, Houcle's cloth,
tricotines ladies. Misses and children's tine
shoes, rubber gossamers, rubber shoes, hand
satchels, kid gloves, black and eolored hose,
curtain materials, table damasks, Ac. In fact,
almost any article worn or used by ladies can
now be found at 11. M. Haddon & Co. Oct-11
Don't neglect to soak your wheat before

sowing. You can find the blue stone at
Speed & Neufler's. 10-11
The prettiest and cheapest line of striped

flannels for ladies' and children's clonks and
wrappers in town, just received at W.Joel
Smith & Sons. 10-14.
Ie you are looking for weddin» presents,

don't fail to examine Mr. Reese's stock of silverwarewhich is both beautiful and uscfu'. tl
Gloves! gloves! \\rc have a beautiful line

white, black and colored kid gloves, black
o»irl pnlnrnil mchmum kImvps hlaolf nnil r-r»l.
ored Jersey gloves at all prices. Bell <£* Galphiu.10-7Mrs.Mary Taggart lias charge of Messrs.
Bell & Galphin's Dress making Department.
Call and see her. 10-7.
Special attention is called to onr stock oi

ladies, misses and children's shoes, in French
kid button, Common Sense button, and SatinTip button. Bell & Galphin. 10-7.
The Rev. Geo, H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind.,

says: "Both myself and wife owe our livertoShiloh's Cure." Speed & Neufler, Abbevile;D. C. Dul're, Greenwood. 10-7.
Are you made miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. Speed & Neufler, Abbeville; D. C. DuPre,Greenwood. 10-7.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure

will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts., 5U
cts., and $1. Speed A Neuffor, Abbeville; D.
0. DuPre, Greenwood. 10-7.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive cure

for Catarrh, Dtptheria, and Canker Mouth.
Speed <fc Neull'er, Abbeville; D. C. DnPre,
Greenwood. 10-7.
"Jiackmotack," a lasting and fragrant pei*-

iume. rnceiwanu ou cems. rspeeu a* conifer,Abbeville; D. C. Dui're, Greenwood.
10-7.
Shlloh's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough, and lironehitis.
Speed & NeulTer, Abbeville; 1). C. DuPie,
Greeuwood. 10-7.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guarantee on every bottle ol
Shlloh's Vitalize r. It never fails to cure
Speed <fc Neuller, Abbeville; I.D, C. DuPree,
Greenwood. 10-7.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle ol

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cents,
Speed it Neuiler, Abbeville; IX C. DuPrc,
Greenwood. 10-7.
We havea larze stoc!c of cotton flannels in

the Bay State Brand from lOe. to 20c, blue and
brown. Bell i£ Galphin. 10-7.
Our large stock of neckwear is simply beautiful.Ladies jet dog collars, &c., at Bell A

Galphin. Oet-7.
Just received germantown knitting yarn,

airy zephyr, jersey flanels, jersey jackets,
misses and infants hose in black and colored,
ribbed and plain It. M. lladdon & Co. 10-7
Just recioved two cases milliny. If you

wish a stylish hat don't luil to see our stock
It. M. Haddon & Co. 10-7
Almost every article worm by ladies can

now be had at the very lowest prices at K. M.
lladdon «Sc Co. 10-7
If you contemplate buying a silk or satin

dress this season by aliineans sec the stock
now being shown at Haddon. We keep only
the best makes of silks It. M. lladdon a {Co.

10-7
Black Laces, black and Colored velveteens

and other trimmings at Smith & Son. 10-7
A line of black cashmcres, black arrnurc

at Smith it Son. 10-7
Jersey jackets black and colored cheap

Smith & Son. 10-7
Best self asjusting corrseton the market at

Smith it Son. 10-7
.jersey cioin ior jaoies anu cnucireii s

wraps for winter wear. 13ell & Galpliln
10-7.
Ladies'belts with satchels attached is tlio

latest novelty in belts. We have them in the
new shades. Bell & Galphin. 10-7.
Hats! bats! We have a very large stock ol

ladles' and children's lints, street hats for ladiesand misses, children's felt and velvet
caps. BellGalphin. 10-7.
Wool lnocs in all shades for dress trimming

at Bell & Galphin. Oct-7.
Special attention is called to onr large stock

ol ladies undervests, from 35c. to $1.30. Bell &
Galphin. Oct-7.
Let all the ladies examine our stock of new

markets, short wraps, Russian circulars and
Jersey jackets for ladies and Misses. Bell &
Galphin. Oct-7.
Our line of dress goods in English cords,

satin berbers, cashmeres and silks, cannot be
surpassed in this market. Bell & Galphin. 0-7
Linens, linen collars. Linen collars from

5c. to 10c. Bell ct Galphin. Oct-7.
Corsets! corsets! Our 30c. corset is all the

rage. Call and get one. Bell & Galphin. Oct-7
Special attention is called to our line ol

black cashmere. We have them in blue and
Jot black from 35c. to S1.00 per yard. Bel 1 &

Velveteens, Velveteens, Velveteens, black,
brocaded anil colored, in a great variety ol
colors, see them at Bell & Oalphin's.
Cunningham & Tcmpleton have a fine stool:

of ready-made clothing.
Go to Cunningham & Templetou's and get a

fine hat.
Ladies Jerseys very cheap at White Brothers.Sept. 30.
Prepare for the Winter by buying an elegantpair ol'bed blankets from Wliile Brothers.Sept. 30.
While Brothers have a good lot of shot

guns. Among them are some very line
breech loaders. Sept. SO.
Let all the ladles wanting a cashmere dresa

examine White Brothers' stock before purchasing.. Sept. 30.
Dresses cut and lit and made to order on

short notice at Bell oc Galphin's. Sept. 30
special alien lion is cauea to our slock ol

millinery which is undoubtedly one of tiie
finest we have ever shown, 11. M. I/addon &

Co.. Sept. 30.
Just arrived another car-load of Texas Rust

Proof Red Oats at White Brothers. Sept. GO.
Go to White Brothers for a Winter suit of

clothing and an over-coat. They will show
you a very choice selection, and will guaranteesatisfaction as to stylo and fit. Sept. 30.
Messrs. Seal, Mcllwaine & Co., have a fine

lot of new buggies, which they are offering at
low prices. rtf
Messrs. Seal, Mcllwaine & Co., have a numberof good second hand wagors and buggies,

very cheap for the money. rlf
All persons indebted to Seal, Mcllwaine &

Co., will please come up and pay their accountswhich are due on the first of October, r
Mrs. Mary Taggart has charge of Messrs.

Bell & (Jalphin's"dress making department.
Call aud see her. Sept. 30.
Special attention is called to our line of

double widt h dress goods, ranging from :»l! to
50 inches, It. M. Haddon & Co. Sept. 30.
Our store is now filled with ehnice <rood« of

every grade from tlie cheapest to the finest.
The ladies especially are requested to examineour stock, It. M. Haddou i: Co. Sept. :>u.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
IX THE PROBATE COURT.

J. (_\ Jennings, us Administrator, &c., Plaintitr,against James Edmunds, Snm'l Edmunds,et al., defendants..Complaint for
sale of lands to pay debts.

I WILL SELL at public outcry at Abbeville
C. H., within tite legal hours of sale on Sale
Day in November next tlie following describedReal Estate, belonging lo the Estate of
Frederick II. Eumun'ds, Deceased, for the paymentof clebts, to wit: The Aleck Edmunds
Tract, containing

Two Hundred.'and Ten Acres,
more or less, bounded by J. Jennings,
Green Callahain and ethers. The Home Tract
containing

Three Hundred and Fifty Acres,
more cr less,' bounded by J. 0. Jennings,
James CaUahnm ami others. This tract may
be divided aud sold in two parcels.
TERMS OF KALK--Oue-haif easb, (he balanceon a credit of twelve months wilh inter,

est from day of sale, secured by bond of purchaserand a mortgage ut the property. Purchasersto pay for papers.
» J. I»TLTiEIl r.YoN*,

J udge Probate Court.
Ou. 0, ISM, it

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville,
IN THE rROBATE COURT.

Tlios. J. OrllTin, as Administrator, Sec., I'laintiIT,against \V. W. Bullock, Sr., M. L. Bullock,ct. al., Defendants..Complaint for
Sale of Land to pay Debts.

I WILL SELL at public outcry at Abbeville
C. II., oh Sale Day in November next within
the legal hours of sale, for the payment of

debts, the following described Ileal Estate, bei
longing to the Estate of Agnes W. Reynolds,
Deceased, to wit: Tract No. 1, containing

; One Hundred and Twenty-Two Acres,
. more or less, bounded by W. W. Purdy, the
- Misses Lipford, J. L.White and others. Tract
No. 2, containing

One Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, oounueu uy >v. w. rmuj, tuu

Misses Llpford, J. L. White and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

on credit of twelve months with interest from

day of sale. Credit portion to bo secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgage of property.
Purchasers may have option of paying all
cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Oct. 9, 1S85. 3t

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. FultjEu Lyon, Esq., Probate Judge:

WlfEREAS, Wm, G. Rice, Jr., has made
suit to me, to grant liiiu Letters oi Adiministration of the Estate and efleets of

John J). Stuart, late of Abbeville County, de-

These are therefore, to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said John D.Stuart, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court of Probate.to be held at Abbeville C. II., on FridayOctobor 30tli, 1885, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause if any they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 1,1th day

of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-flve
and in the 110th year of American Independence.

Published <m the 11th day of October, 1SS5, in
C the Press anil Banner ami on the Court House
door for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

p October 14, 13S5, 3t

Election of Superintendent
of Lethe School.

AN election of Superintendent of Lethe
School will take place on the first Frl'

day in November. Applicants for the place
will hand applications to
\Y\ H. Paukkk, W. D. MARS,

Secretary Chairman.
Oct. 11, 1885, it

Opening of Schools.Examinationof Teachers.
rpHE public free schools or Abbeville conn£ty, for the scholastic year 1S85 6 will open
on the Hid Monday in January, 1886. An ex-
nmiuation of teachers, embracing the usual
branches, wili be held on 1st Friday and Sat-1
tirday in January, 18SG, l'or while and colored
teachers respectively. All certificates Issued
by the present Hoard of Examiners, or our
predecessors in office, are hereby revoked,
Certificates from adjoining counties will not,i
be recognized. We earnestly beg the hearty
co-operation ol all who are interested in thci
welfare of the schools. Respectfully,

GEO. C. HODGES.
J. C. KLUGII,
JNO. A. ROBINSON,

County Board of Examiners.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
7">Y virtue of authority conferred on me as

attorney by Hie heirs at law of the late Jan/.KA Till,.- V tt-Ulfnlo O 4 I
sj\PU -'i 1111:1 « uvv i wnui IUI rmu «u

public outers-, Jit Abbeville (J. 0M on
. Salesday in November, ItMo, the following describedproperty,situate in Abbeville county,
on waters of Long Cane and Norris' creeks, it
being the real estate of the said deceased, now
sold by his heirs for partition, to wit:

Tract No. 1,
known as Jones place, containing 2.10 Acrcs,.
more or less, bounded by lands of J. L. Drennan,Estate Thomas Thomson and others.

Tract No. 2,
known as the JIcDili place, containing I9G
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of John
Douglass, \V. W. Edwards, Estate land and
others.

Tract No. 3,
known as the Watt place, containing 224
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of W.
W. Edwards, Win. JUagill, Estate lund and

. others.
Tract No. 4,

known as the Bowie place, containing 293
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of Dr.
T T n-m.-nl,. T Inn/I niwl a»Iv

j, u. ij. i luasij jU. v^iawiui u, :uuu auu via*

ers.
Tract No. 5,

known as tlio Dendy place, containing 35)3
Acres, more or loss, bounded by lands of Dr.
J. L. Pressly, Estate of X. J. Davis, R.. H. Dev.1 in and others.
The above tracts are all well watered and

timbered, situated a convenient distance from
Abbeville village, and embrace some of the
finest lands In the county. All except Tract
No. 3 have Improvements. A rare opportunityis ottered to purchasers seeking homes or
lands lor investment.. Plats of said tracts
may be seen at my ottice, and will lie exhibitedon day of sale. Also at the saintf time and
place, I will otter for sate that valuable and
well known property located in the town oi
Abbeville, known as the

Abbeville Ilotcl,
with its appurtenances. The furniture, includinga PINE PIANO, nearly new, and otherelegant parlor furniture, will bo sold with
the building yr separately, according to announcementto be made on df.y of safe. The
tifl/i r\f Cfii/1 nrnnnt'tv ic nprffli'f.

1 TERMS OF SALE.Onc-tliird casli, balance
in one or two years, with interest from clay of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises.

J. C. KLUftlf,
Attorney for .Miller Heirs.

Oct. 12,1883,3t

Master's Sale,
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUItT OF COMMON I'J.EA.S.

William Caldwell against Juxues C.Caldwell,
and others.

T>Y virtue of an order of sale made in the
-L* above stated case and dated October 27th,
1SSS, I will sell at public outcry at Abbeville
('. II., 8. ('., on Monday, November 2nd, 1S&5, i;
being Sale Day, within the legal hours of sale, j'the following described property, situate In
said state and County, being of the Heal Es-1
tate of W. E. Caldwell, Deceased, to wit: All
that parcel or lot of land, loeated in the Town :'
of Cokesbury, containing

Twenty-Six Acres,
more or less, boumlc-d by lands of IS. Z. Hern-!
don, and others, and known as (he Homo- jstead. Also that tract or pan-el of h-.nd, loeat- j1
ed near Cokesbury, containing

Fifty-Xinc Acres,
more or less, nnd bounded by lauds of W. C.
Norwood, nnd others.
TERMS < »K S.\ LE.One-half cash, balance

on credit, of twelve months, with interest!
from day ot sale, secured by bond of mirehas-l
lev and a mortgage of the premises. I'urebaserto pay the .Master for papers.

J. 0. KLIJON,
< >ct. v, is*'.. ;t. Master.

Master's Sale. |i
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
Court or common vlexs.

JanV'sT. VIx .vain* "Willis or Wm.TolIcson,
j ultuis V. iliis or Wm Wai.\.rorerl-.suie.

j PV virtue of anorderoi sain made in flicl
| x 'j jibove slated env and il tcd 'i>i;e 11, l.-'s'i,
jl '. :!! oi'"r for -ale «' p.ibl'c outory at Abb;1!v: i * .... \i "w.«»r....li,.i> >

reliiK Sub-day, within the Jt-jial hulirs of suit*,
lh : lullo'vini'. doseribrd propwty, siiiwlo iuj
sa'd Statfi aiid comity, to wit: All tnat tmct
ur parci'l of hutd containing

Ninetj'-Tour Acres,
more or less, bound- d hy l.uids of ]>! . C. TTarl,
.J a nits Itf for, am1! Ja«. I'\ <'ook. and !yln«* on
th i v/a! era of .Saluda Ktver in Cokosbury
to'? 11s) iip.
'j'lUl.Ms 01'' SA LK.Cash. Purchaser to pay

Lho Master for pa .>crs. i

J C. KLUG1I. Master.
Ou. C», I^b-3, !,

/»

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. T

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. \V. Thomson against Mary T. Quarlcs and A,
others..Partition. T>Y

virtue of fin order of sale made in the
*-* above stated case by the Hon. J. S. Cotb- n

iau, Judge Eighth Circuit. I will sell at pub- «,j
lie outcry at Abbeville C. H.,S. C.,011 Mond.ty,
N'ov«?nilinr2nd. 18.SS. beinsr Sale Duv. within
the legal hours of sale, the following describ- acl

ed property, situate in said State and County,
being of the Real Estate of Thomas Thomson,
Deceased, to wit: All that tract or parcel of in
land, known as the Fair Place or Littlo River M
plantation, containing pr

Eleven Hundred Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Rob't Pratt. b<
J olin Pratt, Red Crawford and others, to be le
divided and sold in such parcels and with rc
such metes and bounds as will appear by plats vi
on file in the Master's office, and which will R
be exhibited 011 day of sale. Also that tract
or pnrccl of land, known as the Richard Davistract, containing m

Fiity Acres, v]
more or less, and bounded by lands formerly k:
known as Davis Lands, now owned by O. C, R
Stockman, by the Chipley lands and others.
Also, that tractor parcel of land, known as
the Rogers Tract, containing m

Forty Acres, A
ai

more or less, near Calhoun's Mills, and boundedby lands of Cool and others. 01
fr

TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance cj
in twelve months, with interest from day of ci
e-»w. cf>f>nroil hv bond of Durchaser and mort-
gage of premises. Purchaser to pay the Masterfor papers. J. C. KLUGH,

Oct.12,1885. 3t Master.

Master's Sale. i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PT.EA3. *

.7. E. Caldwell against M. C. Caldwell and oth- t
crs..Partition.

.
I

T>Y virtue of an order of sale made in the I
1J above stated case, by the Hon. J. 8. C'oth- v

ran, Judirc Eighth Circuit, on 10t,h day of Oo- b
tober, lc'85,1 will sell at public outcry at Abbe- tl
ville C. II.. S. C, on Monday, November 2,18.S5,
that being Saleday, within the legal hours of p
sale, the following described property, situate b
in said State and County, being of the real estateof M. E. Caldwell, deceased, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land at Mb. Carmel, w

and containing b
Twenty-Five Acres, °

more or less, bounded by lands of T. G. Baker
and others, the said tract to be divided into a o:

number of lots suitable for residences or fi
stores, plats of which will bo exhibited on day ci

of sale. c

TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash, balance cl
on a creditor twelve months, with interest
from day ot sal?, secured by bond of the pur- _

chaser and a mortgage of the premises, with
leave to the purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaserto pay tho Master for papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master. T
Oct. 10,1885, 3t

Naster's Sale. x
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
' I

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS. I
s

Hugh R. Wilson and others acainst James A. g
Reid and others. f,

T>Y virtue of an order of sale nindo in the H
-L> above stated case by the Court, of Com- Ii
mon Pleas, on the Gth day of October, 18R5,1 o
will Oder <or sale at pubiic.outcry at AbbevilleC. H., B. C., on Monday, November 2nd,
18.S5, bo.lng Saleuay, within the legal bonis of n
sale, the following described property, situate
in said State and County, being of the real es- £
tate of Mrs. E. A. Reid, doccased, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land, known as the _

Homestead and containing fI
Four Hundred and Thirty-Two Acres, (*

c
r»-»r»rn nv Ince hnnnrlrrl hv lnnds fnrmRl'lv Of
Mrs. Mary Wilson, deceased, Estate of ThomasCrawford, deceased, Estate of Henry W. _

Winn,deceased, and others. The said land to
be divided into two or more tracts, plats of
which will be exhibited on doy of sale.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balnnce 1

In twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser aud mortgageof the premises.

J. C. KLUGU, Master.
Oct. 7,188o,"!t 0

Master's Sale. j
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i

COUNTY OF AUBPrVILLE. Jj
COURT OF COMMON' n.EAS. il

Alfred Gray against Solomon McBryde..Par- ti
tition.

"OY virtue of an order of sale made in the
1J above stated case by the Court of Com- n
mon Pleas at June Term. 1885,1 wi'l sell at> >
public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. V., on y
Monday, November 2nd, lfc'8-5, being Saleday, £
within the legal hours of sale, the following ti
described property, situate in said .State and v
County, to wit: All that tract or parcel of a
land, known as the Morris tract, being part of c
the estate of John Harris Gray, deceased, uponwaters of Little Itiver, and containing t1

Two Hundred and Sixty-Two Acres,
more or ie?s, bounded by lands of the estate
of J. W. Thomas, Mrs. Jane C.Gray and oth-
crs.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay

the Master for papers.
J. C. KLUGII, Master.

Oct. 7,1885, 4t
j

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE, a
o,

COUIIT OF COMMON PLEAS.

M. G. Zelgler.O. C. P., as adm'r, &c. against u
John R. Mattison. ti

T>Y virtue ol an order of sale made In the
-u above stated case and dated June 11.18S5,
I will otrerfor sale at public outcry at AbbevilleC. H., 8. C., on Monday, November 2,1S85,
beinjr Saleday, within the legal hours of sale, n
tlie loilowing described property, situate in ^
said State and county, to wit: All that tract o

or parcel of land, lately belonging to Eliza C
Mattison, deceased, on which she was living
at the time of her death, containing b

Two Hundred and Fifty Acres, ii
tl

more or less. s,
TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash, the balancein twelve months, with interest from

day of hale, secured by bond of the purchaser
anda mortgage of the premises. The purchaserto pay the Master for papers and pay

for recording. J. 0'. KLUGH, Master. I
Oot. 7,1S85, -it

Master's Sale.
TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAKOLIXA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. I
COUltT OF COMMON PLEAS.

*

B. M. Campbell against Susan Campbell, et al

BY virtue of an order of sale made in the si
above stated case, and dated October Sfli, o

LW»">, I will oiler for sale at public outcry at t<
Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Monday, November
2nd, 1*S5, being Sale Day, within the legal
hours of sale, the following described property,situate in said State and County, being of ""

the '{cai Estate of William L. Campbell, De- ^
creased, to wit: All that tract or parcel of ol

land, known as Tract No. 1, and containing ^
Fifty-Seven and Onc-llalf Acres,

more or less, bounded by Tract No. '2, lands of
L.C. Clinkscalcsand others. Also, that tract

or parcel of laud, known of Tract No. 2, containingT
ri- ***- nni. .1 rri. . T.' .. «. *
i' my » a met uiiu j. in tu'i uut in .-it115)

more or loss, aiul bounded by Tract No.
lands of Jesse .McAlister and others. Also,
thai tract or parcel of land, known as Tract
No. 8, containing A

Forty-Nine Acres,
rnoro or les?, and hounded by Tract Mo. 2,;
lands of 1». T. Simpson and others. j
TTCHMS OF SALIC.One-half cash, balane0|2r

In twelve months, with interest froin day of 'iv
inle, secured hy bond of the purchaser and i,j
n.origagc of tlie premises. Purchaser to pay A
.Master for papers. J. C. KLUOH, b<
Oct. D.lSSo. ;?t Master. ta

Notice to Creditors.
°

niu statu or south caiiolina. j!;;
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. . IC(C017RTor COMMON* I'LEAS. T

Mary A. Hunter, etal. aeainsL Sam'l A. Link, rn
eta!..Partition. ill

13Y virtue of an order of the Court of CommonPleas made in the above slated case,
and dated Jane ll'.h, ltt-5. 1 hereby ,?ive notico A'

to the creditors of ICmily Link, deceased, tojb
present and prove their claims before me, on
>r before tiiu second (lay or jNovomocr, xsni,
in order thai tho claims so proven may Ue'
paid 'ml of the proceeds ol' sal'.- of llio Ileal'}'
Kstate of said Kiuilv /.ink, to bo sold oil .said
Joy by me for partition. *

J. c. KLVdll,
O.'t. " Jo6'>. it Muster.

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE.
COUISJ OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. Salinas & Sou against RIchey & Miller.
|Y virtue of nn order of s.-ile made In the
I above stated case, dated April 18th, 188."), I
111 otter for sale at publlcoutcry at Abbeville
II., S. C., on Monday, November 2d, 18S5, begKaleday, within tho legal hours of sale,

ic following described property, situate lu
Id Stato aud County, to wit:

Otic House and Lot
tho village of Ilodges, the property of Jno.

. Miller, the lot .composed of three small
ircels, containing in all about

Twenty-Two Acres,
ninded by lands of J. A. Ellis, L. It. Dantzr,and by the Columbia and Greenville Italliad.Also ONE HOUSE AND LOT in the
Uage of Hodges, the property of William It.
lchey, containing

One and Onc-Ilalf Acrcs,
-~<mX am 1 K/Min/1n»l Kf» lnrtfla f\f TaV»«
UIC It I luon, aIIU uuunucu vv lunur* vi jimju

.Miller,and by the Columbia and Green11cRailroad. Also ONE HOUSE AND LOT
nown as the Koon place, tlio property of
lchey & Miller, contaluing

Thirly-Seyen Acres,
iore or less, and bounded by landRof J. L.
nderson, Wa Iter Anderson and A. M. Agnew
id by the (,'olnmblaand Greenville Railroad.
TE11MS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
:i a creditof twelve months, with interest
om c\ay of sale, secured by bond of the purrnserand a niortgngo of the premises. Purlaserto pay the Master for papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 7,183-5, 4t

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

ordan & Pope against E. C. Simkins and S.
P. Sim kins.

"?Y virtue of an order of sale made in the
J above stated case, dated February 18.1SS5,
will ofl'er for sale at public outcry at AbbcilleC. H., S. C., Monday, November 2d, 188-5,
eingSaleday, within the legal hours of sale,
ie following described property, situate in
lid State and County, to wit: All that lot or
arcel of land, situate In the town of Troy,
eing

Forty by One Hundred Feet,
ounded West by line of A. & K. It. R., East
y alley between this property and pronerry
f J. C. Tittle, North by street, and South by
roperty of J. T. Horton.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
n a credit of twelve months, with interest
om day of sale, secured by bond of the purluuscrand mortgage of the premises, rurliaserto have leave to pay all cash. Purtiaserto pay the Master for papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 7,18Sf>, it

Master's Sale,
IIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON TLKAS.

rary A. Hunter and Johnson A. Link against
Samuel A. Link, and others.

")Y virtue of an order of sale mado in tho
J above stated case and dated June 11th, 1885,
will Sell at public outcry at Abbeville C. II.,

. 0., on Monday, November 2nd, 1SS5, being
ale Day, within the legal hours of sale, the
>1 lowing described property, situate in said
tale and County, being of the Heal Estate of
Imlly Dink. Deceased, to wit: All that tract
r pared Of laud, containing
One Hundred and Twelve Acres,

lore or lens, bounded by lands of Marj' Naier,John Bai)kuian, Wiley Burnett aud othTERMSOF SALE.One-half cash, balanco
11 a credit of twelve months, with Interest
"om day of sale, secured by bond of the purhaser/flnda mortgage of the premises. Purbasefto pay the Master lor papers.

J. C. KLUGH.
Oct. 7, 1SS5. it Master.

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMON PLKA8.

rvi'.lo T. Calhoun ngnl-nst Mary E Brown..
Foreclosure.

">Y virtue of an order of sale made In the
-* above .stated case and dated Juno 11, 18i5,
will otlcr Tor sale at public outcry at AbbollleC. II., 8. C., on Monday, November 2nd.
:8T), being Sale Day, within the legal hours of
iile, the following described property, sltuutc
11 said Slate and County, to wit: All that
ract or parcel of lacd containing

Three Hundred Acres,
lore or less, bounded by lands ofWm.Morellland John McNeill on the North ; on the
outli by tbeHuskeil mill tract and Turkey
[111, on the East by Calhoun's creek, and ou
lie West by the public road leading to AbbeIlleCourt House. The said land to be resold
t the risk of M. E. Brown, the former pufhaser.
TJiiliMy Ul1' WALiW.UflBU. i'lircnaser lopay
lie Master for papers. J. C, KLUGH,
Oct. 7, 1885, 4t Master.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON* PLEAS.

ohn M. Pruitt against E. J. Cox, as adra'r,
and others.

3Y virtue of an order of salo made in the
J above stated case and dated February 13,
85,1 will otter for salo at public outcry at
Lbbevlile C. H., S. C., on Monday, November
J, 18*5, belns? fcaledny, within tlie legal hours
f sale, the following described property, sitatein said State ana County, to wit: All that
fact or parcel of land containing
Three Hundred and Ninety-Four

Acres,
lore or les?, bounded by lands of Sarah
loore, Estate of Joel J. Cunningham, Estate
i James Swilling, and Estate of Mrs. E. A.
linkseales, being that tract of land of whicn
klwln Cox died, seized and possessed.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash and the
alance on a credit of twelve months, with
iterest from day of sale, secured by bond of
iie purchaser and a mortgage of the premises
aid. Purchaser to pay the Master for papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 7,1SS3, 4t

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COUKT OF CO3IM0X FLEAS.

Ellis G. Graydon against John McLaren.
?Y virtue of an order of sale made in the
J above stated case and daled Juno 12,1885,
will oiler for sale at public outcry at AbbeilloC. H., S. (.!., on Monday, November 2,18,-5,
olng Salcday, within the legal hours of sale,
ie following described property, situate in
lid State and County, to wit: All that tract
r parcel of land, on Mucklewer branch, wajrsof Curltall creek containing

Seventy-Five Acres,
lore or less, bounded by lands of James J.
cvlin, LeKoy Purdy, Jonathan Jordan and
Lhers.
TERMS OF SALE.Casli. Purchaser to pay
ie Master lor papers.

J. C. KLUGII, Master.
Oct. 7, mr>, -It

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE.
COURT 0*' COMMON I>I.EAS.

. J. Salinas .fc Son fijpilust Fred'k T. Hodges,
et al..Foreclosure.

>Y virtue of an order or sale made in the
' above stated case, and dated June J2tli,
s">, I will oflor for sale at public outcry at
( beviilo C;. II., S. C., on Monday, November
id, 1'Sn'J, being Sale 1 >ay, within the legal
jurs of sale, the following clesitribod proper\situate in said State and County, to wit:
II that tractor plantation of land, on Mul?rryCreelc, waters of Saluda Uivor, and con.ining
we Hundred and Forty-eight Acres,
ore or less, !>om:di d by Intnl.s now* or lately [
''onjjhiff to V-rI!li::?n iro:1'C"S fcnsMir Riley,
id «>i1k'i.n. Also, that tract or.parcol of laud
mtaining
wo Hundred and Fourteen Acres,
ore or loss, niul bounded by the tract herein
rst mentioned, and hy hinds of the Kstate of
arshail sharp, William Hodges, and others,
iie said lands to be ronold at tlie ri*k of M.
IJivlges, tho former purchesur.
TKRMs i>1<" HA1iK~(»!ic-lmlf cash and the;
d .:iee in twelve months from the day ol
le. with interest from tho day of sale, seeur1by houd of the purchaser and a mortgage of!
ic premises, the pnrehr.s:er to nay the Masrfor papeic and pay for record Ins.

J. C. KLITGH,
blaster.

Oct. !>. ISSe. it

J
J
f

Master's Sale. f
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS. '

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.. against A. M. Agncw.

BY virtue of an order of sale made in the
above stated case and dated April 21, 1885,

I will offer for sale at public outcry at AbbevilleC. H.. S. C.. on Monday. November 2nd,
1885, belli}? Sale Day, wltblti the legal hours ofsule,ihe following described property, situateIn said State and County, to wit: All that

tract,or parcel of lund, containing t
One Hundred Acres, i

more or less, bounded by lands of M. B. Mc» ]
Gliee, R. L. Stansel and others. Also that f
tract or parcel of land, containing

c
Fifty-Fire Acres, ^

more or less, and bounded by lands of J. N.
Alexander, Mrs. Sharp and others. Also, all r
that tract or parcel pf land, known &b the
Home Place, containing

Five Hundred and Four Acres, £
moro or less, bounded by lands of Nancy ;
Sharp, M. B. McGhee and others. Also, that *

tract or parcel of land, known as the Smith 1
Tract, containing

Fifty-Seven Acres, *

more or less, and bounded by lands of B. U.
Hart, W.H. Moore and others. Also, ail that
tract or parcel of land, known as the Swain
Tract, containing
Two Hundred and Thirty-Five Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of M. B. MoGhee,Susan Riley, and others. Also, the AndersonTract, containing
Two Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres
more or less, bounded by lands of T. Y. Mar-
tin. Win. Martin and others. Also, all that (
tract known as the Agncw Tract, containing
One Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of S. C. Merriman.M. B. McGhee, and others
TE11MS OF SALE.One-half of the pur-chase money cash, the balance In twolve

months, with interest from day of sale, secur-
ed by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
the premises. Purchasers to pay the Master
for papers.

J. C. KLUGH,
Master.

p* loor 4*
Wl. /1 LOOO. Ill

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Thos. K. Jack6on and W. T. McDonald against
Ellen Z. Uossett, el al..Partition.

"HY virtue of an order of sale made in tho
-LJ above Ktuted chsc by the Hon. J. S. Cothran,Judge Eighth Circuit, on 8lh day of December,1684,1 will ofler lor sale at public eateryot Abbeville 0. II., S. 0., on Monday, November2nd, 1S85, being Sale Duy, within the
legal hours or sale, tno following described
properly, situate in said State and County,
being the Real Estate of Thos. Jackson anfl
Ann it. Jackson, decea&ed, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land, known as Tract No. 1,
or the Homestead, containing *

One Hundred Acres,
moro or loss, bounded by lands of D. M.
Wardtaw, Tract No. 2, John Able, and others
and by the Snake Road. Also thnt tract or
parcel of land, known as Tract No. 2, containing. ,

One Ilnndred and Forty-Five Acresj.
more or less, aud bounded by lands of D. M.
Wardlnw, H. D. Wilson, Tract No. 1, aud

1. 1>,.#wl A lr/. Il.nt tn.nl xn.nnl n<
oiiimu iwdu,« niouf tiiau «;i I'OJIUI w»

laud, known as the Tract No. 3, or tlie HumphreyJackson Tract, coutaining
One Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of John
Able, McNeill, and Tract No. 4,and the Snake
Koad. Also, that tract or parcel of land
known as Tract No. 4, or'the Mill Traot, containing
One Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres,
more or less, and bounded by the Snake Road,
Tract No. 3, aud McWilliaras Land and J. D.
Neel.
TERMS OK SALE.Onc-haU onsh, balance

on credit twelve monLhs secured by bond and
mortgage with interest from day of sale.
Willi leave to purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaserto pay for papers.

J. C. KLUGH,
Oct. 7,1855. 4t Master.

Master's Sale. ,.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Robertson, Taylor A Co., against "William H.
Arnold.

BY virtue of an order of salo made in the
above stated ease on 31st day of Octobor,

18&J,1 will offer tor sale nt public outory at
Abbeville C. H., S. C.,on Monday, November
2nd, 18S5, being Sale Day, within the legal
hours of sale, the lollowlng described property,situate in said State and County, to wit:
AH that tract or parcel of land, situate and
beiug in the town of Hodges, and containing

Four Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of M. A. Oason,T. J. Ellis and G. M. Hodges.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, bulonce

on a credit of twelve months, with Interest
trom day of sale, to be securod by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the premises,
with liberty to purchaser to anticipate the
second payjnen t. Purchaser t<^p^LU(£jjPer8'
Oct, 7, 1S85, it

' '

Master.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUT1I CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUHT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Arthur l'arJteragainsi n,uwara r. rarner, as

Administrator, and others.

BY virtue of an order of sale mado In the
above stated case by J. S. Cothran,Judge

of the 8th Circuit, aud dated Sept. 28tn, 1885,,
I .will offer for sale at public outcry at AbbevilleC. H., S. C., on Monday, Nov. 2nd, 1S85,
being Saleday, within the le^al hours of sale,
the following described property, situate In
suld State and county, being of the Real Es-
tateof Dr. Edwin Parker, Deceased, to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land. In the town ol
Abbeville, on which Dr. Edwin Parker residedat thetimeof his deatli, situated on Church
Street, and containing

Two Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Kerr,
Lewis Parker and Trinity church lot.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months with interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of the purchaserand mortgnge of tbc premises. Purchaserto pay the Master for papers.

J. C. KLUUH,
Oct. 7, 18S5. It Master.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTT OF ABBEVILLE,
COITKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

In Rc Elizabeth K. Conner, Demandant In
Dower.

T?Y virtue of an order of sale made In the
-L' above stated ense, and dated Juno 11th,
18S5,1 will sell at public outcry at Abbeville
C. H.t S. (J., on Monday, November 2nd, 18.v6,
being Sale Day, within tho legal hoars of sale,
the following described property, situate in
said State and County, being of tho Real Estate)of A. I\ Conner, Deceased, to wit: All
thiil tract.or parcol of land, known as the
Kennedy Tract, containing
Five Hundred p.ud Eighty-Five Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of John Lyon,
Bradley & Morrah, Mrs. Mary Watson, J. L.
Dreiinan, and others.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay

the Master lor papers. J. C. KLUGH,
Oct. 7,1S85. -It Master.

Sheriff's Sale.
,,r -.r / .!!.! e notwns F.x-
\Y V. I I IIKfcCiUt-.7> U^tUiiOl KJ» uiiikv

ecutor of Joseph T. Baker deceased..
Execution.

]7Y virtue of an Execut ion to me directed,
J- in the above stated case, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the

hours of sale, at Abbeville court House,
on Monday, the seeond day of November, A.
D. 1*$>, the fofi.nvins: described property to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lyinsf and be in;; in Lowndesvllle Township In j.
the County of Abbeville, South Carolina, and
containing

SIX HUNDRED ACRES,
mors or less, and bounded by lands of \V. II.
Scott, Theodore Kennedy, Estate of W. S.
Bai-kirt and others. Levied on and to be aohi
us t.'ie properly of Joseph T. Baker deceased,
to satisfy tlie aforesaid Execution and costs.
TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C. DrPRE,
Sherifl Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office. I
Olli lijj.

i
* j
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[N ACCORDANCE WITH THE ACfl
o raise supplies for the fiscal year comnflnp.inffNnuflmW lat 1884 nnnrnvnd

December 24th, 1884, notice is heroby giy>nthat the Treasurer's office of Abbeville
:ounty will be open for the collection of
axes

PHURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1885,
ind will be open -excopt the days in the
icheduleof appointments made belowin
-his notice.
The rate per centum of taxes is as follows: ;

State purposes,;. 5i mills. "

Cotrnty current, 3 "

t>/ij J i aJ 41 ti
xvjjKia auu unugtKJ5*...«.
Schools, 2 -

"

Total 12 mills.
Poll tax #1.00. ,:': r^
In all cases where the May installment T

has not been paid, a penalty of.5 per
:entom upon said installment will be
added.
Taxos are payable in the following

kinds of funds and no other: Gold and
Silver Coin, United States Currency, NationalBank Notes, and Coupons whicl^
shall become payable during $he year
1885, on the consolidated bonds of this
State, known as "Brown Bonds," andtfrn
the bonds of this State known as "DeficiencyBonds," Jury certificates and the
per diem of State witnesses iu the CircuitCourtswill be received for County taxes,
not including School taxes; VPartiesliable to Poll Tax, and failing
or refusing to pay the same, will be proceededagaiust as for a misdemeanor and
upon conviction "shall be fined not more
than Ten Dollars, besides costs, or by imprisonmentin the County Jail not ex- *

ceeding thirty days."
All taxes remaining unpaid "on the

30th day of November, 1885, the County
Treasurer will proceed to collect the same
by distress or othorwise as now prescribedby law, together with the penalty of V 1

,

i. il
uibtitju pur ueuiuu uu iuo tjuiuuuv bu uclinquent,and if the amount of such delinquenttaxes and penalties shall not be
paid on or before the 15th day of December,1885, then the same shall be treated
as delinquent taxes on such real and personalproperty, and shall be collected by
sale of such real and personal property
according te law." ,

In order to further the collection of fbe
taxes and to accommodate the tax-payers
a3 far as I am able, I have arranged the
foliowine; schedule of appointment and Zr.
request the tax-payers will take due noticethereof, as the office at the Court.
House will necessarily be closed on those
aays.
Verdery, Tuesday, October Gtfi.
Bradley, Wednesday-, October 7th.
Troy, Thursday, October 8tb.
McCormick, Friday, October 9th.
Greenwood, Saturday, October 10th.
Ninety-Six, Monday, October 12th from

arrival of down train until departure of
up train Tuesday, October 13tb>
Hodges, Wednesday, October 14th.
Donalds, Thursday, October 15th.
Due West, Friday, October Iflth.
The remainder of the time I will be in

the office at the Court House.
Tax-payers in Lowndesvillo, Magnolij?,
alhoun and Bordeaux townships, will

take notice that the Savannah Valley
Railroad tax will be collected at the same
time and subject to the same penalties as
the State and County taxes.

All information as to taxes will he
cheerfullygiven by mail or otherwise,

but I will not pay postage.

J. W. PERRIN,
I

County Treasurer#
Sopt. 9, 1885, tf

Sheriff's Sale.
Andy Cllnkscales against f. B. McWhorter.

.Execution.
T?Y virtue of an Execution to me directed

In the above stated case, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
legal honrs of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
on Monday, the second day of November, A. .

D. ISM'S, the described property to wit: All
fhat tract 01 pared of land, situate, lying and
being in the county of Abbeville, South
Carolina, and containing ,

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES, .

niore or less, and bounded by lands of N".
McAdams, W. L. Young. John Bryant and
others. Levied on and to be sold as the properlyof J. B. McWhorter, tosatisiy the aforesaidExecution and costs.
TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C DuPRE,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office. %
Oct. 6th 1885;

*

Sheriff's Sale.
W. M. Archer against Robt. A. Archer..

Execution.
T3Y vlrtne of an Execution to me directed,
-u In the above stated case, I will sell to the
hificst bidder, at Public Auction, within tho
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court Houso,
on Monday, the second day of November, A.
D. 18S5 the following described property to
wit: All that House and Lot, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Abbeville on Main
Street in the county of Abbeville, South Car.
olina, and known as the Archer place and
containing

ONE ACRE,
more or less, and bounded by lands of J. AllenSmith. the Cithollc church, and extendingfrom Main Street to the Alley near Miller'sHotel. Levied on and to be sold as the
property of Robt. A. Archer deceased, to sat- 0
isfv the aforesaid Execution and costs.
TERMS-Cash. ,

J.-F. C. DcTRE,
. Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office.
Oct. 7th 1S£5.

_______ *

ei Cr,1.
SiieillL 9 «aic,

Cochran it Bonner against Jno. Ell Ellis..
Execution anil Order of Court.

"pY virtue of a decretal order and Execution
-L> to me directed, in the. above stated case, I
will sell to the highest bidder, at Public Auction,within the legal hours of sale, at AbbevilleCourt House, on Monday, the second
day of November, A. D.1SS5, Ihe following describedproperty to wit: All that trait or

parcel ol land, situate, lying and being In tho
County of Abbeville South Carolina, aud containing
TWO HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,

rnor j or less:, and bounded bv lands of Mary
,1. SteplK-iusoii, W. T. Ellis, Uev. J. N. Young
and others. Levied on and to be sold as tho
property of .i no. Eli Ellis to satisfy the aforesaidKxc'.utio'i atul costs.
TKRMrj.Cash.

J. F. C. DtrPRE,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Olllce.
Oct. Gth 1385.

Ee in Time.
C1ALL soou if you want a hand made har«

j iiosn', we are trying to lseop up a supply.
May 27, 1S5», tf XliOb. BEOGS.


